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MENSKY BEGINS

ARMY REBUILDING

Orderg Restoration of Disci-

pline and Severe Punish-
ment for Deserters

PEASANTS AID REGIME

Cease Indiscriminate Land Divi-

sion and Support Cabinet's
Foreign Policy

By WILLIAM G. SHEPHERD
I'RTROQRAD May 25

The I.tod deorge o Russia Minister
cf War Kercnsky began today the supremo
test of his own career ami that of new
Russia HIb new orders to the army, re-

storing discipline by authorization for pun-

ishment of offenders, Including penal sen
for deserters, became effectivo in the

orders of the day
A popular Idol throughout all Russia,

Kercnshy Is staking all on his ability to
Incite Russia's army Into fighting If the
new provisional government Is strong
enough to back him up, his supporters be-

lieve, he will succeed In cementing Russia
Into a cohesive, united $orce

In the meantime signs multiply that the
peasants, whose Initial Insistence en di-

vision of the land had for a time threat-
ened the Internal safety of tho Government,
are realizing moro and more tho necessity
for unity of action The peasants' congress
)n session today rejected almost unani-
mously a resolution demanding Immediate
publication of all treaties signed by tho
old regime In Russia and In emphatic terms
voiced disapproval of fraternization of Rus-
sian troops with tho enemy

The decision not to press for publication
of the "secret treaties" Is In strong sup-
port of the Government, which has main-
tained that such action should not be taken
without consultation with Russia's allies,

lthough It favored In general tho publica-
tion of all future pompacts by tho new
regime

Kercnsky Is still nt the front, exhorting
the troops to fight A new order Issued by
him was published here today It pleaded
for total abstinence from liquor In the
army

"Unless soldiers abstain from consump-
tion of stores of liquor vvh'ch they discover
New Russia will bo submerged In a pool of
alcohol to the accompaniment of Incen-
diarism and other outrages," Kcrcnskyde-clare- d

"I demand that the uso of alcohol
by soldiers and olllcers bo prevented "

KERENSKY'S ASSAILANT
ADJUDGED LUNATIC

SEW YORK May 29
The man who recently attempted to

assassinate A F Kercnsky, Russian Min-
ister of War, has been adjudged a lunatic
and confined to an nsjlum. according to
c cablegram to the Jewish Dally Forward
today from its Pctrograd correspondent

"Assailant of Kcrensky proved to bo a
lunatic and confined to an asylum," the
cablegram said "Other caes in connec-
tion with assault dismissed, as no organized
plot discovered "

The attempted nssasslnntlon was at first
attributed to an anarchistic plot and sev-

eral arrests were made.

Austrian Wing Falters;
Duino Seems Doomed

Continued from I'uco One

pieces with big guns before the Infantry
can be sent up the bullet-swe- slopes

The nrtlllery duels all along the Isonzo
River front are increasing In violence as a
result of the arrival of fresh Austro-Hun-garla- n

batteries from the Russian front
It Is estimated that the Austro-Hun-garla-

have from 400,000 to 500,000 along
the narrow strip from the Plava mountain
sector to tho Adriatic Sea

FRENCH GUNS THUNDER
ON CHAMPAGNE FRONT

PARIS, May 29.
Resumption of a violent artillery flro

long a great part of the Champagne front,
forecasting possibly a renewal of French
offensive operations In that sector, was an-
nounced In today's official statement Tho
Germans heavily shelled French positions
In the Hurtebulso region and launched two
heavy attacks, but these were beaten off,
with the French retaining their hold on nil
positions

Around Verdun, tho War Offlco said, a
small post north of Vacherauvlllo had been
carried Yesterday seven enemy aeroplanes
were brought dow'n, destroyed, and twelve
others were disabled and forced to alight.

BRITISH RAID ENEMY'S
LINES AT PLOEGSTRAETE

LONDON, May 29 Activity on the
British front today was confined to mutual
cannonading and scattered raiding, accord-
ing to Field Marshal Halg's report.

Southwest of Lens and west of Messlnes
the British commander-in-chie- f reported
driving off of hostile raiders In Ploegs-traet- e

wood he said, British forces carried
out successful raids.

In the neighborhood of Bultecourt and
on both banks of the Scarpa the enemy's
artillery was active at night.

EDITORS TO AID DRAFT

Promise New Jersey Governor to Givo
Publicity to Registration

TRENTON, N J., May 29 Governor
Edge and Adjutant General Barber con-
ferred with ahout fifty newspaper edi-
tors and publishers at tho State House
relative to with the State off-
icials In giving tho widest publicity to the
object of registration day, June E, and to
arouse the people to a realization of the
seriousness of the situation

The Governor said, he wanted to strike
no note of fear, but he wanted the press
to aid him In bringing home to the citizens
a knowledge of their responsibility. He
asked the press to make a drive, both edi-
torially and through the news columns,
from the present time until registration day,
to arouse the State's citizenship to a sense
of the Importance of the day

The newspaper men promised to do all In
their power to make New Jersey's enrol-We- nt

successful in every way.

ZAPATA REVOLUTION FAILS

Chiefs Surrender With Bands, but
Leader Is Holding Out

a

MEXICO CITV, May 29. The Zapatlst
revolution, after years of warfare In Mex-
ico, has broken down. Many chiefs In iso-
lated districts have surrendered with their
bands.

However, representatives of Zapata him-
self, who are now In Mexico City, declare
that the rebel chief will not surrender ex-
cept on condition that his army be amal-
gamated with the Carranzlsta army. It Is
regarded as doubtful If the Government will
accept this condition. .

Negro Killed Resisting Arrest
ALTOONA, Pa., May 29 James Curry.

thirty years old, a negro quarryman, of
Clover Creek, was killed while he was
Teslstlng arrest on the charge of as-
sault and threat Neighbors had sworn
out a warrant and when officers called at
nil horns he fled, lie was overtaken and
as the handcuffs were being adjusted broke
away. Two shots were fired, one bullet
Jfkln effect, anl Curry dropped. H rw

4 wlwn the. came up.
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FR15NCH HERO NOW A MAJOR
Captain Charles Sweeney, of the
French army, known as Sweeney
of the Foreign Legion, has been
commissioned a major in tho
United States nrmy and will be
detailed to duty at tho officers'

training camp, Fort Myer, Va.

CRITICIZES IMMIGRATION
OF MEXICAN LABORERS

Representative Burnett Raps Secre-
tary of Labor for Letting Down

Immigration Bars
WASHINGTON'. Mav 29 Secretary of

Labor William B Wilson was today sharply
criticized by Representative Burnett. 01
Alabama, chairman of tho Immigration
Committee, for his recent Interpretation of
the Immigration law permitting Mexlcin la-

borers to enter tho t'nlted States for farm
work In the border States At the same
time Mr Burnett announced that tho Immi-
gration bars would not bo let down to per-
mit the entrance of 'Asiatic toollo IfiftrRepresentntlvo Burnett told SJjTretary
Wilson, In a letter that he has oCj-tppp-

his authority and has assumed powers that
were In no way granted to him bj the law

"You have established a dangejeus prece-
dent," the cabinet otlleer nanjtiK
Jersey G. A. R. to Mcci at A'sbury Park

ASBURY PARK, N J , May 29 The
New Jersey encampment of the U A R
will hold Its fiftieth annual campflre and
business session In this cltv on Juno 13 to
ID The meetings will be held at tho Ar-
cade The Woman's rte.lef Corps and the
I,ndles of the G A R will be In session at
the same time
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EVENING

ANDRASSY IS NAMED

HUNGARIAN PREMIER

Leader of Opposition Succeeds
Reactionary Tisza Asked to

Form Cabinet

VinNN'ATMay 29
It Is learned here today that Kmperor

Karl of Austria has requested Count An
drnssy to organize a cabinet Count

Is tho leader of the opposition In the
Hungarian Parliament

Tho nppolntmcnt of Count Andrass:' as
Hungarian Premier, to succeed Count Tisza,
who resigned recently, emphasizes the vic-
tory won by the opposition In Hungary over
the rroctlonarj .forces in Budapest nml
Vleni a and tho obedient supporterti of tho
policy of Herman domination In Austria.

Count Andrassy and Count Apponjl, his
colleague In the Hungnrlnn nationalist
movement, were summoned by Kmperor
Karl for an audience. Immediately after tho
resignation of Count Tisza. Berlin's most
trusted tool In the dual empire At Hint
time the JIvr.StNo Lr.minn stated that one
of tho two Hungarian patriots would ho
asked to nssume the premiership Together
wun count .Mlcnarl Karoljl. Count An-
il ran) and Apponjl are tho leading spirits
In tho Hungarian nationalist movement, n
movement that Is characterized b Its de-
mands of ultimate autonomy for Hungary
Tho assumption cf the premiership by Count
Andrassy may. therefore be regarded ns a
victory of no mean importance for the
democratic forces In Hungary and a portent
of still moro significant things to come

ARRIVES IN PITTSBURGH

Home City Pays Honor to Dead
Ambassador Mayor and

Oflicials Meet Party

riTTSUt'ROH Mny 21
The body of George W Guthrie, former

Ambassador to Russia and former Ambas-
sador to Japan, who died lccently In Toklo,
arrived in Plttsbuigh on a special train
from San Frnnclco today

Aicompan) lug the body were Mrs Guth-rl- o

nnd other members of the Gilthrlo
family and representatives of tho State,
Army and Navy Departments

Mavor Armstiong. wlUi other city of-

ficials, met the funeral p.irtv In tho sta-

tion A squad of police and firemen acted
as an escort of honor when the body was
taken to undertaking rooms The body
will lie In state In tho Soldiers Memorial
Hall tomorrow afternoon. Jnp.uieso Am-

bassador Sato will ionic from Washington
to nttend the funeral services on Thurs-
day.

Explosive Plant Victim Dies
HUNTINGDON. Pa, May 29 l'.noch

Gallow-i- . fortv-nin- e jears old. of Balti-
more, died In Blair Mrinnrl.il Hospital.
Huntingdon, ns n result of Injuries sulTcnil
at tho plant of the Aetna Ilxploslvo Com-
pany Ma 17 Gallowav niildcntnll In-

haled the fumes of air dust In manuf.ulura
of gun cotton nnd powder
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Violent! Contrattacchi Austriaci
Respinti dalle Truppo del Gcn- -

erale Cadorna Dappertutto

LA MARCIA SU TRIESTE

Lc Batterio Italinne da Campagna
Marciano con la Fnntcria o

' Spesso la Treccdono

ROMA, 29 Maggie-1- 1

generate Cadorna annnncia oggi dl

avcre attaccato lc poslzionl nustriache
ncl set tore di Plava, ricaccinntloli in
una plccola vnllatn ad est di (Slnbna.

In qucjtn opcrazionc le truppc italianc
hanno prcso un ccntinaio di prigionicri.

A tutto icrl il generalc Cadorna aveva
prcso circa 24,000 prigionicri dal 14

correntc, quando egli inizio' il suo
nttacco sul Cucco, cd aveva conqtii-utat- o

trcntascttc cannoni di cut trcdici
di grosso cnlibro.

ROMA, 29 Magglo
II genernle Cadorna ha portato la battaglia

alio porte di Duino I.a sua artlgllerla gla'
sconvolge le llnee the dlfendono questo

sulla strada Monfalcone-Trlest- e

Ma Duino si conqulsta dopo avere cspugnato
l'Hcrmada, la dlfes-- i ll Duino o'
nppunto questo gruppo dl colllne,

Tuttl I furiosi contrattacchi nustrlncl con-tr- o

lo nuove poslzionl linllano dl Sin Gio-
vanni, sulle faldo dcll'HermaiH, sono statl
respinti o gll Itallanl hanno potuto mante-ner- e

ognl pilmo del terreno lonqulstato I
rombattlmeutl dl lerl hanno avuto PelTetto
dl consolldaro lo poslzionl prese da Cadorna
nelle glomate dl sabato o domenlca

I pilglonlcrl austrlaol illchl-irnu- cho
1 artlgllerla dl Cadorna e quella Inglese
limiio demorallzzato le truppe del gem-ral-

Conrul I vlolentlsslml bombardamentl
vtordlstnno gll nustriarl puma ihe essi
Mann nttaccatl dallo fault rle l.e grose
artlglleile sono attlvisslmo spcclaltnentc nel
Mitoro dl Jamlano dove pezzl itallanl
son" statl Impegnatl In una vlolento bat-
taglia con ' skoda" nustrlncl. con quegll
stcssl cannoni die hnnno servllo nl tedrschl
pn rldurre le fortezze del Belglo c della
i rancia e quelle della Russia.

I trltlcl inllltnrl si mostrano giuhllintl
per il lisultato ottenuto dnl genernle Ca-

dorna ma, si nstengono dal fare predlzlnnl
elrra (tuandn Trieste potra cadere Quello
i ho e' plu' Impnrtnnte n' che gll Itallanl
sono In condlzloue ora ill potor contlnuare
la loin nlTciislvn pel tuttn Testate.

Si cnlcola i ho gll nustrlail hnnno schle-ral- o

tia Pl.ivu ed mare da 100 a 600 000
ttomlnl i mi numernsa artlgllerli parte della
quale tolta alia frontc della Russia

Kcco II testo del bollcttlnn ulllclale del
genciale Cadorna pubbllcnto lerl sera dal
Mlnlstrro della Guerrn

Sulla frontc (ilulla, sebbenc lo
atmosferlclic non slano state

favorevoll lo nostre truppn hanna rstcso
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The teller will tell you that people grow prosperous
through the wise use of money.

There is no greater service a 5 cent piece can render you
than to provide for your benefit and enjoyment:

RIGLE
THE LASTS

m ! 111 1 k

X -- iS 4L" U- J- K ..
Y Biggest value in refreshment and comfort; uTdelicious,
5 lasting benefit to teeth, breath, appetite and digestion.
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le loro poslzionl nelta glornata dl lerl,
domenlca. ed hnnno consolldato quells
presw antfcedcntemante.

Sul Carso, dopo una efTlrace prepara-
tions dl artlgllerla, altre fortemente

trlncee nd est ed a sud-e- dl
Jamlano sono s$ato prese nl nemlco II
flume Tlmavo e' stnto nttravcrsntn ed
11 vlllngglo dl San Giovanni, n nord-ove- st

dl Duino. r' stnto occupntn dalle
nostre truppe Nol abblamn catturato
In quesla opernzlono novc rnunonl da
H9 mllllmetrl ill tlpo modcrnlslim cd
In cccellentl condlzlnnt

Nella zona di Gnrlzla lerl sera due
succrsslvl vlolentl attacchl cotitro le
nostro poslzionl nel settorr del Vodlce e
sulle alturo ad est della cltln" sono stntl
respinti

lerl sera II ncmlro bombnrdo' ion
Insolltn vlolrnza lc nostre poslzionl sulla
Quota 12S. a sud dl Grnzlgn.T Poco dopo
rortl colonno dl fanterla nemlca venl-van- o

lanclnte contrn queste nostro posl-zlo-

cd In un puma riuscivano a penc-trar- o

nelle nostro llnee I.o nostretruppo si lnnUarono InimedHtnmcnto nd
u.i vlgorosn rontrattarco, cncclarono II
neinlrn dalle nostro llnee a gll prcsero 150
prigionicri, tra oil tre iifflclall

Aeroplanl nrmlcl hanno bombardito
locallta' del Basso Isonzo, rausandovl
pocho vlttlme Un' altra Incurslone nerea
II nemlco free su Chlusaforto scnzi cau-sar- o

dannl no' vlttlme
II corrlpondeto del Times dl I.ondra

cosl telegrnfa nl suo glornalo dalla frontc
Italian.!

"I noslrl nllentt sono sulle faldo dell'IIrr-mad- a
Al dl la' dl Mrdrazza r lirlina dl

nigglungere II plcro plu alto del Quercetn
S23 metrl vl r un burrone ihe sepan le
due quote till itnlmnl nono ora sull orlo
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dl questo burrone, e sono sul poito plu'
adatto per l'assaito finale a

"Nessuno puo' dire qunndo questo assalto
finale si nvrn' I'n'avanzatn dl due mlglla
tra II Corso ed II mnrc Imponn nnturalmente
una pausn, glarrhe' nioltl dol gross I callbrl
Itnllnnl die hnnno rcso posslbllr I'avnnznta
della f.intrrln sono ora troppo Indletro Ma
rssl vengnnn Innnnrl rnpldnmente,
II plu' posslblle. glacchc' II

genernle Cadorna vuolc espugnare l'Her-mad- a

nl plu' presto r occupare Uulno Ad
ognl tnodn I pezrl Itnllnnl
pnrlavnno II loro llngungglo mortnlo lerl

poslslnnl dovo quattro glornl fa crano
In poslzlone cannoni austriaci

"Irrl vldl cannoni itallanl
nndnrc occupare poslzionl che erano
sotto II fuoco v Isslmo delle bnttcrle
niistrlnrlie, e con win slancio che sarrhbo
linposslbllo descrlverr Pnreva che una
simile mnnovra fosse Imposslblle. e quando
vldl cannoni ragglungere lc poslzionl
che ernno state loro assegnate rd audnce-men- tr

nprirc il funco sugll nustriarl r
hntterlr austrlarho dl grosso cnlibro non
potcttl trnttrnrrml I can-
noni Itnllnnl. scnibra Incrrdlbilr, mnrclano

fanterla, qualche volta In precedono
nl galoppo, un gnlnppo che sembrn dirctto
verso la Eppuro galoppano verso
la vlttorla"
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Assistant Engineers of Geodetic Sur-
vey Named

Mny 29 These
were appointed the Coast
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Try Nature's
Remedy?

arc sonic sucj, Bright's Dis- -
Rlicuinatihin, Diabetes, etc. which respond more

the nnld curative properties of Mineral
than they do the tibc of powerful and some- -

tlangcrous drugs.
ny many physicians now rccomiucni

Water the treatment of such Ah
It not only preventive, but valuabl
agent, and comes you without the expens
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Hot Springs, Arkansas.
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Diuretic ami Solvent Washes from your
toic poisons which the cause much

to quarts daily and prove yourself
remarkable results will bring to you.

leading Philadclphians arc now using
enthusiastic over wonderful results Let
some their letters
suffer when you have such remedy right

Your Physician or Druggist About It
Today Call and Sample It Free at
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and Geodetic Survey Bureau, as assistant

Hunter Heck, Andrew Braid,
Frank Spauldlng Borden, Harry Leypoldt,
Lyman Uavls Ornhnm, Andrew Carothen
Witherspoon.
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FRESH PAINT ;

Believe Me

licticr than
j oil rxperlrd nnd better than
j oil tliouiclit pnsilble nt the
price. Tlint's Jimt liow vre doevery pnlntmg Job vie net, nnd
vrliv niir runtnmrrs nre our best
udtrrtlKemrnlK.

Get our estimate no obligation
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Owen

Kuehnle

manipulation of this car is
cier-inc-easi- delight, and I

imagine that shall ever
purchase a machine with the

gear-drive- n transmission."
name upon request.)

owner of an Owen Magnetic em-
phasizes limitations of motor cars with gear-drive- n

He oiccs the delight of all

owners in their freedom from the annoying and
tiresome operations of working clutch and
shifting gears.

For now the driver of an Owen Magnetic can share
the full comfort and enjoyment of the passengers. One
little finger-lev- el on the steering-whee- l docs elf the work.

This small lever controls the remarkable magnetic
transmission used ill the Owen Magnetic, which does
away with the whole clumsy ami heavy-workin- g ma-
chinery of clutch, clutch-peda- l, fly-

wheel and shifting-lever- s. It also provides for starting,
lighting and an electric brake.

Previous knowledge of motor car performance is
not a criterion by which to judge the Owen Magnetic.
You must drive or ride in it Then ou will understand
why gear-drive- n transmissions arc obsolete.

'Phone now for a demonstration (Spruce 2690).

"The Car of a
Thousand Speeds

j

I

Mgkqetio

OWEN MAGNETIC
CAR CO. OP PHILADELPHIA, INC

1835 CHESTNUT ST.

Seven rast-enge- r Tour-
ing (one-ma- n top or
Victoria top) , Kour Pas-
senger Touring (one-ma- n

top or Victoria
top) i Four "Passenger
Itunaboutt Limousine:
iAndaulet ; Town Car.
Price from $3,300 its

S,B00.
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